
TRAINING A LION.

A Dnrlnnr Performance That Had m
Very Dimple Explanation,

Not lonir ngo a lion tamer who vrnn
exhibit inn In a Gerinnu ctrctin In Hol-
land attracted' Immerme crowd at ev-

ery tmrforrunnoe by doing whnt uppmpd
to be the most dnrliiR of nets In tlio
Hong' cnge. He would climb Into tlio
case with great tiioct'". of inont and
throw It to the Pbarlng benotn. Tb
moment they had looped npon It he
would uprlng among Uiem and put hi
foot on It. The animal would growl
furiously, and then, Just aa the specta-
tor were all wnltlng brent hlcssly, ex-

pecting thnt the bensts would tcar'hlm
to pieces, they would shrink back,
cowed. After b had repeated this ex-

citing act for ninny days an English-
man made a wager with him for a big
mini of money that he would not dare
to do It after the lions had been stnrved
for three days. The trainer considered
for a moment and then accepted the

.wager, making only the condition that
he be allowed to have three weeks of
preparation.

At the end of three weeks the trainer
announced that he was ready, and the
process of stnrvlng the lions began.
,The Englishman kept guards posted
around the cage day and night to make
certain that not a morsel of food should
be given to the unlmnlH. At the expira-
tion of the throe days all Amsterdam
rushed to the circus. The Hon were
maddened with hunger, as any ono
could see and hear, for they roared
continually, and their attempts to
break through the bars showed how
angry they had become. In the height
of the uproar the trainer entered the
cage with an Immense piece of beef In
lils arms, lie tossed It on the floor of
the cage, raised his whip and, lo, not
one lion dared to approach It. The
mighty brutes lay crouched, roaring
and growling so hard thnt their great
frames shook, and each kept his ter-
rific yellow eyes fixed hungrily on the
meat. I5ut not one of them stirred.

The trainer stooped, lifted the beef
and tossed It to them nguln, and In s
moment the Hons were In a great
tawny ball, rending and snarling and
tearing, with blood from the tnnngled
beef spurting nil over the cage. The
Engllshmnn paid his bet and then tried
to find out how the lion tnmer had

such wonderful control over his
beasts. At flint the man would not
tell, but nt lust be consented to ex-

plain it. During the three weeks' pe-

riod of preparation he had always
Btnrved the lions from the very begin-

ning. Then, on the fourth day, he
would enter the cage with a piece of
beef which had been sonked In kero-Kon-o

oil. The lions would no sooner
pounce upon It than they would shrink
awny, sickened by the stench. Then
lie would throw them a fresh and good
piece of beef, which they would devour
In a moment. The lions soon became
no accustomed to expecting thnt the first
piece of beef that was thrown to them
wns not good that at the end of three
days they would not even move from
their corners when the trainer threw It
on the floor of the cage. They would
not try to eat anything except the sec-

ond piece.. So the daring trick had a
very simple explanation. Washington
Post.
. .

J " -- - '
Ilia Gneu.

'
"Whore were they married?"

' "I ain't Jest sure," answered tha
mall boy, " 'cause they left nie home,

but I guess It was In the steeple."
"In the steeple?"

i "Well, I heard 'em say It wns a high
church wedding." Chicago Post

There are two kinds of unhappy peo-

ple In the world those who are sad
because they are not known and those
who are miserable because they are
known too well.

WANTED BBVKRAL INDVHTHIorB PKR-so-

In each statu to travel (or bouse estab-
lished eleven years and with a large capital, to
call upon merchants and agents (or Buooessf ul
and protltable linn. Permanent engagement.
Weekly canli salary of $19 and all traveling ex-

penses and hotel bills advanced In cash each
week. Experience not essential. Mention ref-
erence and enclose envelope.
TUB NATIONAL, 884 Dearborn St.. Chicago.

Paid Eearly for Violating Fish Law- -

A fish warden of the Pennsylvania
department of fisheries last week in

Centre county caught Joha Kosick
and J. L. Millard fishing for trout.
They resisted the efforts to examine
their baskets and the officer, was com-

pelled to use force. Twenty-eigh- t

trout under six inches in length were
found in their possession. They
pleaded guilty of violating the fish law
and paid $280 tine for the short trout
and $100 each for resisting the officer,
making a total of $480.

HOW'S THIS? We offer one
hundred dollars reward for any case of
catarrh .that cannot be cured by Halls
'Jatarrh Cure.

F. J. Cheney & Co., Proprs.,

Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known

F.J. Cheney for the last 15 years,
and believe him perfectly honorable
in all business transactions and finan-

cially able to carry out any obligation
made by their firm.

West & Truax, Wholesale Drug-
gists, Toledo.

Waldinc, Kinnan & Marvin,
wholesale druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter
nally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.
Price 75c. per bottle. Sold by all
druggists. Testimonials free.

Hall's family pills are the beat.

DECAY OP CONFUCIANISM.

Its Swnjr Ovr the Mind of Literary
Chlnamrn Not What It Wu

Twrntr Year Abo.

Careful observers In China are no-
ticing the gradual decay of Confucian-Ism- .

Its sway over tha minds of the
Chinese literati Is by no means what
It was even as recently as 20 or 30
ears ago, aja the North China Her-

ald. It is true that there Is apparent-
ly no marked diminution in the num-
ber of ancestral balls, the existence
of which all over the land serves as an
Indication of the vitality of the state
religion; yet, nevertheless, the more
tba country Is permeated with west-
ern knowledge, the more are the minds
of the educated class becoming alien-
ated from the teachings to which be-

fore unquestioning obedience was ac-

corded.
The reason for this state of things

it is not difficult to comprehend. It Is
gradually dawning upon the educated
young men of China that a knowledge
of the, Confucian classics is no longer
what it was from a commercial point
of view. And the comprehension of
this fact is sufficient to account for
the diminishing Interest thnt Is being
taken in the acquisition of Confucian
learning. It must also be admitted
that, as the broader and deeper knowl-
edge introduced and inculcated by
western scholars is being assimilated,
there is an realization
of how inadequate Confucianism is,
notwithstanding lis merits, to meet
the requirements of the present (lay.

THE CENTRIFUGAL RAILWAY.

"Lonplnfc the Loop" Jfot Knoh a Mod-
ern Contrlvaace aa Is Gen-

erally Supposed.

The feat of "looping the loop," as it
is now called, is not quite such a new
thing as many persons suppose, and
the centrifugal railway at the Crystal
palace, in which visitors have the op-

portunity of rnisid transit on a cur
which at ono stage of its course is lit-
erally upside down is by no means the
first of its kind. La Nature, the
French scientific journal, reproduces
a woodcut which appeared in the year
1840, showing how the idea wosenrired
out at that time In the Jardins de
Kraseati at Havre, and it differs very
little from the modern appliance. The
car starts from a high tower down an
inclined plane, where It gnins sufficient
impetus to carry it round a loop, after
which it runs up another Incline to a
similar tower, where the passengers
disembark. To the best of our belief
a centrifugal railway on the isame
principle was shown at a place of en-

tertainment in London about the same
period. To our American cousins is due
the Idea of replacing the railway by a
bicycle track, thereby adding to the
excitement, but introducing an ele-
ment of danger which did not exist
when a car on guidcrails was the mov-
ing object.

LOVING CUP WITH A HISTORY.

One In Enulnnil Thnt Hu Belonged
to Muny Noted Stateamen

and Writer.
A loving cup with an interesting his-

tory has come into the possession of
Sir William Trcloar. According to the
inscriptions on the cup, says the Lon-
don Chronicle, It appears to have been
a present from Edmund Burke to Sam-

uel Johnson in honor of the latter'
stay at Heaconsfleld in 1774. It then
passed to Oliver Goldsmith, and on his
death was given "to Duvid Garrick and
members of the Turk's Heud club, as
its fitting holders, to be quaffed from
by each member present at cockcrow
hour appearing."

This club was a select literary co-

terie and was founded by Johnson and
Reynolds in 1778, taking its name from
an old coffee house in Gerrard street.
Now known as "The Club" and of
small but exclusive membership, it fa-
vors a hotel in Trafalgar square when
its occasional meetings are summoned.
The present prime minister is a mem-
ber.

Slsntile Salaries. "
The highest wages in the world

$78.30 a minute for a six-ho- day
is received by the czar of Russia. The
next highest $33.02 is less than
half as much and is collected by the
emperor of Austria; but the kuiser,
who recently "struck," gets but half
that amount; and hi uncle of Great
Britain gets $2.42 less, or $15.38 a
minute for his labors. That repub-- '
lies are at least comparatively un-
grateful is shown by the wage of the
president of France, which is a dollar
a minute, but that seems ample com-
pared with 40 cents paid President
Roosevelt.

neil Ttnee TtnnnlnK Out.
Of the 85,000 Indians in the five civ-

ilized tribes Chcrokees, Creeks, Choc-taw- s,

Chicknsuws and Semiiioles less
than 15,000 are iull bloods, so the In-

dians will soon lose their racial Iden-
tity. All the tribes except tha Creeks
have passed laws admitting the inter-
married whites or "squaw men" to
full citizenship, and, too, at the time
of their removal to the territory
many of the Indians owned slaves,
who, when freed by the war, became
citizens. Now many members of the
tribes have in their veins the blood
of three races.

Ignorant Itnaalnn I'eaaants.
The ltusslan uioujik, or peasant,

while an honest and, in the main,
good-humore- d fellow, is the most ig-

norant being on earth of those who
claim a degree of civilization. His Ig-

norance is exceeded only by his in-

tense religious sentiment. He makes
more pilgrimages to church and per-
petrates more, religious forutalltiea
than any race of men.

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURG, PA.

MASTJiltS Utf MUSIC.

THE GREAT COMPOSERS AND THEIR
PECULIAR METHODS OF WORK.

Kerentrlc llntiUn. na n Utile, Are
Linked Willi T..U I'hnae uf vjrnlna.
llnidn'a l)tf .Hull mid Kupplilre
Ulna; and Beel hoveu'a Wild Walks.
All the great musical composers had

their own peculiar Ideas 11 ml maiim-- r

of working. They had their peculiar
(rnlts, their moods, their eccentric hub-It-

such us are generally said to mark
the genius, tu "Musical F.ducntlon" M.
Lavignac tells of their peculiarities.

"Haydn was a very early riser," be
writes, "and yet he never worked ex-

cept In full dress, In which bo was
like Ituffon. Ho began by shaving
himself carefully, powdered himself
and put ou his finger a certain ring, a
sapp'hlre, I believe, surrounded with
brilliants, which had been given him
by the great Frederick, unless It was
Trlnce Ksterhnzy. That done, he shut
himself up In a quiet room and wrote
for several consecutive hours, five or
six, without stopping.

"Mortnrt, the gentle and pious Mo-ear- t,

was sometimes less particular
and composed a little everywhere and
under nil conditions. Happily the
ideas came often enough and pursued
him even Into the restaurant of Vien-
na, rrnguo and Munich, where he was
very fond of playing billiards and
smoking a pipe and composing in bla
bead.

"Rossini composed almost constantly
and in nil ways, rarely at the piano,
most often in the evening or nt night,
and, like Mozart, often found Inspira-
tion in a carriage or post chaise. In
the Irregular joltings of these vehicles
he perceived rhythm, and of these
rhythms melodies were born. There Is
no doubt that he would have found
them in the trepidation of the rallroud
if he had dared to try, but he had such
a dread of this mode of locomotion thnt
no ono wns ever nblo to Induce him to
Bet foot lu a car.

"Gluck composed violently gesticu-
lating, walking up and down and act-
ing nil his characters, often in the open
nlr, on the lawn, In a garden.

"Beethoven nlso undoubtedly found
a powerful nuxlllnry to Inspiration In
motion and walking. Whatever the
senson, every day after dinner, which
wHs at 1 o'clock, according to the Vien-
nese custom, ho set out for n walk,
and with big strides twice made the
circuit of the city of Vienna. Neither
cold nor heat nor rain nor hall was able
to stop liliu. Then It was that his heut
of fancy attained Its full ardor. Ho
would enter a restaurant, sit down for
on instant and ask the stupefied waiter
for the bill, without having ordered
anything. Ills clumsiness was pro-

digious. He usually broke everything
he touched. Not a single piece of fur-
niture in his. house, nnd any article of
value less than anything else, was safe
from his attacks, and many times his
Ink pot fell Into the piano by which he
was working, which, religiously pre-

served In the museum nt Bonn, still
retains Us Indelible traces. Although
ho had nlwnys lived In the midst of the
high Viennese aristocracy, in which
drawing room dances were held in
high honor, be never succeeded in danc-
ing In time.

"Herold composed while walking,
humming or singing, often in the
Chnmps Elysees, nnd often pnssed his
best friends by without recogulzlug
them.

"Gounod composed especially nt the
table, or at leust In his bend. When ho
wrote, everything was absolutely clear
in his brnln. His manuscripts prove
this.

"Wagner liked to write standing up
before n large table desk like the cash
desks In the shops. Ills scores wero
written without erasures, in a superb
calligraphic hand, admirable for its
clearness and firmness and worthy of
a professional copyist.

"Berlioz, who played no instruments
but the guitar, flute and flageolet, nec-

essarily worked at the table.
"Franck, who was tho head of a

school, scarcely composed at all till
after 9 o'clock In the evening.

"Meyerbeer wrote in a regular man-

ner In the evening, and his servant had
orders to drag him away from, tho
piano nt tho stroke of midnight. Schu-

mann would not admit that any one
could write otherwise than at a table.
Mendelssohn made much use of tho
plnno and preferred to work in the
morning. Auber generally worked at
night nnd very late, till 2 or 3 o'clock
in the morning, in order to avoid out-

side uolses.
"Halovy had a table plnno that had

been made for him by l'lcyel. From
time to time he would draw out bis key-

board, strike a few chords on It, and
then push it back like a simple drawer
and continue to write.

"Boleldieu also wroto nt the piano.
Feliclcn Duvid, not being much of a
plunlst, sometimes sought the aid of
his violin. Adolplie Adam almost al-

ways worked nt his grand plnno, the
right band side of whoso keyboard
was stained with Innumerable splashes
of ink. He played eight, ten or twelve
burs, and then wrote them down. Bizet
worked especially In the evening and
still moro at night; he often made usa
of a piano bureau by l'lcyel, like Gou-

nod and Halovy."

Disease takes no summer
vacation.

If vou need flesh and I

strength us

Scott's Emulsion
summer as in winter.

Band for free umpl.
SCOTT & IIOWNE, Chemist,

40915 I'carl Street, New York.
ocandri.oo til druggists.

lbs August Lippiooott'i MagaiiDb- -

Lipp'ncoit's Magazine for August
provides a feast of fiction fur several
tla. The opening novel, by Eliza-
beth Duer, is called "The Green
Dragon," and possesses all the quali-
ties desirable in a magazine novel.
There is not a dull paragraph in it.
Through an opportune spill out of his
automobile the "Greek type" chauffeur
is cast upon the hospitality of an en
gaging widow, who sees it her duty to
take him in and do for his broken h'p-bon- e

until it mendi. By that time
lots of unexpected things happen, not
the least of them being a bit ol bur-

glary which is specially thrilling in the
telling. Needless to say, the end is
love.

Marion Harland outdoes herself in
the powerful story she contributes to
the August Lippincott's called "The
Seventeenth of August, 1844." The
title smacks of history, but the pathe-
tic tale is pure fiction of the most ap-

pealing sort. An adventure story by
William Le Queux, called "The Man
with the Black Spectacles," is a rous-
ing good one about a royal disguise
and what comes of it.

The way a medical man sacrifices
himself for a friend, whose wife finds
some compromising letters in her
husband's pockets, is told under the
title "Another Man's Excuse," by E.
Spence de Pue. This sounds true.

Edward Boltwood's sketches of
Western camp life are well liked.
That in Lippincott's August number,
entitled "Cupid in the Horse-Camp- ,"

is one of his best.
Churchill Williams tells stories as

if he saw before him what he is writing
about, and so impresses it upon the
reader. His tale of a strike at the
Sampson Steel Mill, called "The
Siren,'' is most graphic and interest-
ing, showing what one man can do
against many.

"For A'That," by Clinton Danger-field- ,

hides a moral under a parable

Dr. Humphreys.
After fifty years Dr. Humphreys'

Specifics enjoy the greatest popularity
and largest sale in their history, due to
intrinsio merit. They euro the sick,
so. cures. raicEg.

1 Fevers, Congestions, Inflammations. .It 5
it Worm. Worm Fever, Worm Colic .

3 Teething, Colic.Crylng, Wakefulness ,2i
4 Diarrhea, of Children or Adult 3,1
7 Cousin. Colds, Bronchitis 'ii
5 Neuralgia, Toothache, Faoeache 33

Headache, Sick Headache, Vertigo.. ,33
10 Dyspepsia. Indigeitlon,Weak Stomach.33
1 1 Suppressed or Painful Period 33
13 Whiles. Too Profuse Period! 33
13 Croup, LarynsItU, Hoarseness 33
14 Salt Kheum,Eryslpelaa,Eruptloiu.. ,33
1 5 Rheumatism, Rheumatic Pains 33
16 Malaria, Chills, Fever and Ague 33
19 Catarrh, Influenza, Cold In the Head .33
30 Whooplns-C'oug- h 33

ney Disease 33
vou Debility 1.00

30-Crl- Weakness, Wetting Bed.. .33
VT-O- rlp, Hay Fever 33

Bold by druggists, or sent on receipt of price.
- Dr. Humphreys' New Pocket Manual

of all Diseases mailed free.
Humphreys' llodlclns Co., Cor. William and

John St.. New York.

RAILROAD TIME TABLE

Lackawanna
Railroad.

BLOOMSBURG DIVISION.

In effect January Siith, ltfOJ.

KAoT.

STATIONS. A.M. A.M. P.M. P.M.

NOHTHUMBSKLAND.... 18 86 10 00 1.80 15 83

Cameron 6 47 10 10 till ISM
Danville 6 67 10 1U 8 11 b 48

Catawlssa 7 10 10 Hi S i:t 6 r

Rupert 7 18 10 87 1S 8 01
Blooabburg...M 7 ml 10 41 a 83 (16

Jlspy 7 VS 10 48 40 6 1:1

LliueKldKe 7Sano6tH 48 6 80
Willow Urove 17 40 10 67 12 5 it 6 84

Brlarcreek 7 44 10 59 Vi 58 16 2?
Berwick V 60 11 05 2 58 6 84
Beach Uaven. IIWIUH 808 6 41

Hick's Ferry 8 07 11 17 3 09 18 47
Shlckshlnuy............. 8 17 1181 fcao ecu
Hunlock's. 8 87 11 89 1 81 17 08
Nantlcoke 8 84 ll 44 8 88 T 14

Avondale - 8 87 11 47 8 48 7 88
Plymouth u n a i I 8S
Plymouth Junction... 8 47 11 65 8 68 7 81
KlnitB'OIl 8 65 11 69 4 00 7 48

Bennett 8 58 18 08 4 0 3 7 48
Forty Fort li 0 18 04 4 07 7 44
Wyomlue , 05 08 4 18 7 6(t

West Pulsion - 10 18 - 17 7 51

Busqueliinua Ave 9 18 18 14 4 80 7 06
Plttaton 9 19 18 17 4 84 8 (8
Duryea. 9 S3 12 80 4 8 8 l
Lackawanna 1 88 8 lit
Taylor 1 0 8 17

riellevue 1 8 21

S0BANTO.4 9 48 18 85 4 60 8 85

A. M. A. M. P. M. P. M.

WEST.

STATIONS. A. M. A M. P.M. P.M.

sThantonT 85 10 10 1 55 1(1 10

Bellevue. 8 8U 10 17 1 6ii 6 14

Taylor 6 4.1 10 84 8 U8 8 18

Lackawanna 48 10 88 2 10 6 J4
Duryea 6 58 10 88 8 18 6 at
Pltt.ston 57 10 87 2 17 6 SO

Susquehanna Ave 7 CO 10 41 3 19 6 32
Weat I'lt tBtOU 7 03 10 4tl 8 88 8 85

Wyoming 7 08 10 49 8 87 6 40
Forty Fort m 7 12 10 6a 8 81 8 43

Bennett 7 15 10 M 8 84 6 47

Kingston- - 7 81 10 1)0 S 40 63
Plymouth 7 30 11 05 8 45 6 68
Plymouth Junction 49 7 08
Avondale 7 86 11 0 9 54 7 08

Nantlcoke 7 39 11 13 8 68 7 14

Hunlock's 7 45 11 19 8 08 7 21

ShlekBhlnny T (Sfil 31 8 20 17 81

lllfk'c Ferry 8 07 11 43 8 30 7 41

Beach Haven 8 18 11 48 8 87 7 4h
Berwick 8 1 11 64 ri 44 7 ns
Brlarcreek t8 3 11 01 f8 50 18 00
'A'lllow Grove 18 87118 05 8 54 8 03

Llmeltldge 8 81 18 09 8 5H 8 08
Kny 8 87 1 8 88 4 08 8 17

HIOfMBburtt 8 44 19 15 4 12 8 20
Huuort 8 47 19 8S 4 15 8 21

raUwlHBS 8 54 18 88 4 8 8 87
Danville . 06 18 44 4 H

Cameron 9 81 18 67 ft 8 53

NOHTUUMBERI.AND....... 00 JM5
A. M . A. M A. M. A. M.

t Huns daily. I Flag station.
E. M. It INK, T.W. LK?.

Supt. Gen. Pass. Ant.

h which a German monarch and an
American ranchman become the best
of friends. There is un utilising
easy dialect tale ly Kilt
Tybout, entitled ' I he O lending
Eye."

A single exception to licti "i in the
August number of Lipp:ncoti' Maga-
zine is a paper entitled "Father
Kneipp and His Cure," by Maud
Howe.

Which Is) tlie neat cereal T

This question arises daily in nearly every
household. There are so many Cereal pro-

ducts on the market thnt one hardly knows
which or.e to choose. The new, ready to
eat cereal called "Jf" seems to meet the
popular taste and is satisfactory to more
people than any cereal product ever placed
on the murket. Have you tried Get

package of "ttw to day at your grocers.
J ly

PHILADELPHIA & READING
RAILWAY.

fa effect Vovember lrl, 1902.

TRAINS LB VK BLOOMHBUHQ

For New Tone, HMUJulpnta, Hearting, Potts
rllln.Tamaqua, weekdays 7.U7 11.40 a m, 8:3
P, ru.

For Wllllamsport. weekdays. T.8T a m 8:3.1 p m
For Danville and Milton, weekdays, 7:;i" in

8.88 p. in.
ror caiawissa weenaays 7. by, u:.-j- a m

U.iiti, ft III, p. ui.
For Kiipert weekdays 7.87, 11,80 a, m. 12:50

1.88, .8u, p. m.
TKAIN8 FOR BUJOMsBCKQ

Leave New York via FUliuUelpnla S.OOJp
m., and via Baston n.ioa. m.

Leave Philadelphia 10.K1 a. m.
Leave Reading 1'--'. 16 p. m.
Leave PotfsvlTte lS.fto p. if).
Leave Tamaqua 1.4V p. m.,
Leave Willi wnsiorl weekday a 10.00 a a, 4. i

p. m.
Leave i;iawisa wccKuaj a, o.., b.su a. m.

l.B 1. 8.4A p.m.
Leave Knper, weekdays, 6.44, 8.23, 11.40 a.

m. 1.88, 3.4b p. m.
ATLANTIC CITY K. It.

From Chestnut St. and South ht. Ferrls.
ATL.NTtO CITT. ATLANTIC CITT. CArs MAT.
0.00 A. M. Lcl. fS.OO M. Rxp. 17 00 A. M.
".00 A. M. I Kxc. J5.IKI P. M. Lcl. ts.lto A. w,
H.U0 A. M. Kxp. t.MOP. M. Lcl. 8 I A. M.

4H 80 A. M. Kxd. a'S 40 P. M. Kxp. J9. 15 A. M.
tusj A.M. Kxo. 7.15 P. M. Kxp. tll.4' A. M.

510.00 A. M. Rxp. f8 SO P. M. Exp. btt.4 p, M.
tlO.4.1 A. M. Kxp. cM.'B P. M.
5 1.00 A. M. Kxp, 0CS4M otrr. 5.00 P, M.

T1.O0 M. M. Kxp. V7.no a. W. atB.40 P. m;
oi.an P. M. Kxo. 8 A. M. SKA 181.
t3.ti0 I. M. Kxp. '.).! A. M. f'.W A. M.
18.(10 I' M. Rxp, til. 4! A. M. H.45 A. M.
T8.40 P M. Kxp, tJ.l P. M. t?.15 P. M.
tt.OO P. M. Kxd. dtl.a'P. M. (MM V. M.
Il.:tl) P. M. Kxp. S.00 P. M. 5.00 P. M.
t4.4S P. M. Kxp. atMOP. M. at5.40 P. M.

""Dully, "j" Sundays, "f" Wnekdays. "a"
South St. 5.80. "b" Houlh St. 1.30. "C" Smith sr.
4.110. "d ' South St. 4.l:i. "e" South St. 3.30.
"0" Saturdays only. "1" 1.00 Excursion.

DeiHilod time tables at ticket offices, l:itli and
Chestnut, St.s., 884 Chestnut St,, loos Chestnut
St., ou south 3rd St., 3:iM Market St., and at
Stations.

cnlon Transfer Company will call fni ' and
check banKiuffl rrom hotels and residences.

A. T. JlCK, BlSON J. WKHiiS.
Uen'ISupt. Uon'lPass. Agt.

Pennsylvania
Railroad.

Schedule in effect may 94, 1903
NOKTHWAKD.

STATIONS. A. M. A. M.I r U P. M

Sunbury leave 8 41 1 IM i 00 5 ?5
Klines Urove jl 8 54 110 04!.. f 5 8S
Wolverton f 6 58 DO OH f 8 10 f 5 87
Klpps Hun t 7 08 tlU 111.. .... f 6 44
South Danville 1

Danville 7 11! 10 V, t 21 5 60

Boyd f 7 16 f loai'f 8 85 f 5 68
Roaring Creek. jt 7 83 f 10 2H;f 8 81 t 6 01
Catawlssa ..Arrive 7 88j 10 35 8 8H 6 08

Catawlssa Leave 8 7 8,1 103516 8 36 i 8 08
Rast Bloouisburg. )

7 37 10 43 i 43 6 15Bloomsburg
Espy Kerry 'f 7 42,f 10 471. If 6 19
btonytown Ferry t 7 6U f lOfta!. f 6 87
Cieaoy 7 62j 10 66, ! 55 6 80
Nescopeck. ...Arrive) 8 OS! 11 05l 3 05 6 40Berwick )

NescopecK Leave 5 8 08 111 05 1 8 P5i 8 40
Wapwallopcn 8 19! 11 80' 8 201 6 62
Pond 11111 f 8 85 11125 f 8 25 t 6 60

....... ....Mdnraiiaipm 8 31 11 32 8 30 7 01Slcksliinny ...I
Ketreat 8 43 11 48 8 40, 7 10
Nantlcoke 8 J4 11 64 18 49 7 19
Buitonwood f 9 00 f 12 011 f 8 65, f 7 86
Plymouth Ferrv f 9 02 f 18 08 f 8 57 ,1 7 28

south M llkesbarre.... 9 06 12 06 4 00 7 SO

liable street 9 18, 12 08 4 03 7 38
W llkcsbarro Arrive 9 10 18 10, 4 06 7 85

A. M. P. M P. M, r. m.

SOUTHWARD.

STATIONS. A. M.I A M. P. M.I P. M

wilkeBbarre Leave I I 25 6 10 35 I 2 45 ( 6 00
Ha.le Street 7 88 10 37 8 47 6 08
South WilkeBbarre.... 7 8ll 10 401 8 50 05
Plymouth Ferry f 7 82'f 1042'f 8 54 f 8 07
Buttonwond f 7 85 f !0 45f 8 64 f 8 09
Nantlcoke 7 42 10 601 3 011 6 17

Ketreat...... 7 61 10 68; 8 10 0 26
Hhlckshlnny
Mooanaqua. vr:: 8 01 11 07 3 80 0 87

l'oua 11111 t 8 0o r 11 11 f 8 25 f 6 42
Wapwallopen 8 10 11 16 8 81 6 47

Nescopeck Arrive 8 1H 11 U 3 48; 7 00

Berwick
f ! 8 is Ml 26'l 3 42 t 7 00NeHcopeck.... Leave

CreaBy 8 801 11 3H1 8 58' 7 fl

stontown Ferry t 8 83 f 11 SK f 8 54 f 7 12

Fspy Ferry 8 4."fll46 f 4 02 f 7 80

BloumsburK . ....) 8 47 11 50 4 (Ml 7 26
East BloouiBburg".. .

Catawlssa Arrive 8 65 It 67, 4 is! 7 88

CatawlBHa Leave 8 56' 11 67 4 H 7 38

Roaring-- Creek 1 9 04 f1205 t 4 19 f 7 89

Boyd 9 lU;tUU;I 4 86 f 7 46

Danville 1
9 14 12 15 4 31 7 51

South Danville
Klpps Run f 9 ltt'f 1330 f 4 35 f 7 66
Wolverton f 9 25:11828 ' - t 8 03
Klines Grove f 9 87!f 1230 r 4 15 f 8 16
sunbury..... Arrive t 9 35 5 1240 1 4 65 8 16

A. M. r. M.j r. M. P. M.
I

I Dally, t Dally, except Humlay. "f" Htops
only on slifmil nut leu to Airi'itt, or Conductor lo
receive or clHrlisi'Kt) ptiSHi'iiirmn.

TialliH lll.O((.MMll ll(i as follows:
Fur 1'lt tston unil Huranton as follows: 7.87 and

10H:l a. 111., IMS aud 6.18 p. m. week days; 10.4a
a. m. dally.

Knr I'oitHvlllo, lteadlnu nnd Philadelphia, 7.87
a. m. nnd i.iti p. in. week days.

to1 iliulelon, 7.:i7 and Hi. 14 a. m ,3.13 aud n.15
p. in. week duyn, 10.48 a. ra. Sundays.

For l.ewlhbui'K. Milton, Wlillamsport, Lock
Haven, Ueiiovaand Kane, 11. 50 a. in. week dnyK;
l.oek Haven only, 8 47 a. m. and t.oti p. m. week
duya; (or Wllllauibport and Intermediate s,

H.47 n, in. and 7.4" p. 111. week days.
For Hellefoiife, Tyione, I'lilllpHlmrB, and

Clearfield. and 11.50 a. III. week days.
For HarrlHbui'K and liiteniiedlale hi at Ions 8.47

and 11 wi a. m., 4.un aiiu i.ap. in. week uays;
l.Wt n. 111. Hutrdavs.

For Philadelphia (via Harrlsburg), Baltimore
and Washington H.47 and 11. so a. m.,4.(Wand '.ap. m. week days: 4.0i p. in hundays.

Fur I'lt tHburir (via llan IsblULM. 8.47 a m
7.2ft p. in. week nays; 4.0ii p. m. dally; via Lewis- -
Town uihu'uimi, o.ti unu n.uu n. 111. weea uays;
via lock iiaviiu, b.4v anu 11. w a m. week uays.

fullman farior and Mioepin? cars run on
throiiKb trains between Hunbury, Wllllamsnort
and Kile, between hunbury and Flilladelulila
and Washington and butweenllarrlBburu-- , Pltu- -
ourg ann m west .

For further Information apply to Ticket
Anents.
W. W. ATTEHBl'KT. J. R. WOOD.

uenural MaDhKer. Pans r Tialllo Mgr.
unu. v, nu 11,

Genorul 1'asscrger Ageit,

8 ii; (11..
ARHITB.

U. A B, M

a m a.m. pm p.m.i stations. am
7.i.8 lK .no .15 Bioonasbu g 8.60
7.08 .205 5.66 1. 0 ' P. K 8.681

70il.02 6.63 t.KM" Main St. 8.56
7.Mli t i.M 5.42 I 60 P per Mill 9.051
0.5 U.MI 6.39 1.46 ..LlKht Bt.

NOKTH

1.89.6. 87
8.48 6.80
8.52 16.40

9.0-9.- S.fB 6.44
8.40J1.48 5.JI1I l.HO.Orangevli'e .e:t
69.11.31 6.91 .Forks. 8.18 6.03
.t"ll.! 6.17,18.63 ...Zaner's.. 18.17' 6

6.18 14.451 011 . , t.fH
. 11.I3-.J1-

, I4.SAI
6.04n.ini 4 66 18.10
1. - 06 4.58

4.48 11.63
6.48 4.8H ll.4
5.4 110.44 4.35 ll.Sn'

M.
pm m m
9 87 46 6.10

8.08
1.00 9. 20

t.30 P7
11.21 6.08 hiu 8.86 6.

11 18.0.1
VM), 11.11

10.51

18.7.45
7.288.0O..Benton.,. 9.46 8.38

..KdHon'r... t.5"
X'oie s cr'k 9.53
..Lanbacb..
...central.. 11106

.Jhui.CII). l.'S

I.SAVB

(.87
6. B0
7.10
T.85

T.S7 S.80S.S7
8.4017.81 8.40
8.45;7.41 18.48
8.6817.5119.06

6ftS,l,

im am pm pm am pm pm .

LtiAv coriecied toIJan. 80, lu8 AMBITS,

Beagle Studio!
rrompt attention given to all

Photographic Work
Crayons, Framing. Copying and Bromide

Enlargements. Made at Short ,

j:,.,. ; Notice.

The Beagle Studio
r; MAIN AND CENTRE ST.S. yrj

ou can save money on Pianos and Or-

gans. You will alway find the largest
stock, bent makes and lowest price..

PIANOS, From $175.00 and Upwards.
ORGANS, From $50.00 and L'pwardtj

We sell on the installment plan. I'iancs

f 25.00 down and $10.00 per month. s,

$10.00 down, $5.00 per montli. Lib
eral discount for cash. Sheet music, at lf

price. Musical merchandise of all
kinds.

We handle Genuine Singer High Arm

SEWING MACHINES,
5.00 down nnd $3.00 per month. We also

handle the Demorcst Sewing Mac'iine, from
11:9.50 and upwards. Sewing Machine
Needles and Oil for all makes of Sewing
Machines, liesl mal r of

WASH MACHINES
FROM $4.00 UP TO $J.00.

J. SALTZER.
Music Rooms No. 115 W. Main Strset

below Market, Bloomsburj!, I'n.

PHOTOS
For the Satisfactory

Kind in Up-to-d- ate

Styles, go to

CapwelTs Studio,
(Over Hartman's Store)

BLOOMSBURG. PA.

FfcMofratifctd REVIVO
RESTORES VITALITY

Made a
Well Man

DrXUlAT
prodncr tba above remit In SO day. It acta
powerfully and quickly. Cure when all others fell,
(oung men will regain tbolr loat mannood.andolil
men will recover thnlr youthful vigor by using
REVIVO. II quickly and surely restore Nervous-Dea-

Lost Vitality, Iinpotency. Nightly Emissions,
Lost Power, Falling Memory, Wasting Disease, and
111 effect of self abuse or exceeaand Indiscretion,
wnlcb unlit on for study, business or marriage. II
Dot only cure by starting at tbo seat of diieue. but
I (great nerve tonlo and blood bnllder, bring,
log back tba pink glow to pale cbeek aud ta-
iloring the fire of yontta. It wards off Infinity
and Consumption. Insist on bavlng REVIVO, no
other. It can be carried in vest pocket. By mall,
ii .hSu..di m at tar tlK.no. with a do!-
live written guarantee to core or refund'
the money. Bonk ami advUv free. Address
ROYAL MEDICINE CO., ISiSJoa"ilu

FOR SALE by W. S. RISIITON.

pmmptly obtain U. 8. and

jWe Fo'elKtil

sasMaeHBBMSMseBisfeaaiMsa miammmum
tiuutl model, skutolt or photo o. .uveiitinn for
(reerenort on patentability. For free book,
now to secure write!TRADE-MAR- KSI"ntents anil to

Opposite U. S. Patent Office
WASHINGTON D. C.

Pennyroyal pills
AASik t" f"HH IIKSTK.K'S KNOL1SU
f"titrS I" 1IKU su.l Cultl niKlllo him. mlti

wnn iu riDOon. ke Ru uthfr.
'msrerous Nubllluliuns mnA liulUk.

tlims. Huj of your OniKRit, ur 4c Is
uni. Sir I'arllrulur. Teallnonlsvls

sutl MKrllvf fur l.ualv,!.. Utltr, Ity r- -
iin mail. J .i.irt'W I KtumouiKlii. Holfl Dr
rr.iKl.. hlohe.ti r k. mh ml Co-4- 44

Madlsoa Ntiunre, I'll I LA..

HAtJl BALSAMninr and tlo Iiir.
Truinolua ft luUfir.!it grtiwtii.
Ntver Poll lo Hrttnro OixHair to Us Youthful Coiop.mm Curu ralp (lir',(n It hair fuliUj.

W'l'.iumI ifl mt rt Jnitv'it


